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Abstract 
This study investigated the effects of Spirulina (Arthrospira plantensis) supplementation level, basal diet, sire 
breed, and sex on wool quality parameters in purebred and crossbred Merino lambs. A total of 48 lambs, over two 
consecutive years (n=24 per year), was randomly allocated into Spirulina supplementation level (CONTROL, 
LOW, MEDIUM, HIGH) groups and balanced by sire breed (Black Suffolk, Dorset, Merino, White Suffolk) and 
sex (ewes, wethers). Lambs had ad libitum access to a basal diet of pasture and Lucerne hay, and had Spirulina 
supplement daily throughout the 42-day feeding trial, after a 21-day adjustment phase. Mid-side wool samples 
were removed from each lamb at the beginning and end of the feeding trial and commercially analysed for quality. 
The wool quality data were transformed into ‘wool trait change over the feeding trial period’ by the difference 
between the wool measurements at the beginning and end of the experiment prior to statistical analysis. Wool 
clean fleece weight (CFW) was significantly influenced by level of supplementation, basal diet and sex (P<0.05). 
Spirulina-supplemented lambs on Lucerne hay basal diet elicited higher CFW responses which increased with 
supplementation level. CONTROL lambs had the lightest CFW regardless of basal diet. Sire breed and sex 
variations were significant (P<0.05) as wool from Suffolk-sired lambs and ewes had the highest fibre diameter 
coefficient of variation (CV) and CFW, respectively. CV and fibre diameter standard deviation were the most 
affected wool traits by significant interactions between Spirulina supplementation level, sire breed and sex. It was 
concluded that Spirulina supplementation with Lucerne hay basal diet improves wool CFW without compromising 
wool fibre diameter, comfort factor and spinning fineness in dual-purpose prime lambs.  
Keywords: wool quality, Spirulina, purebred, crossbred Merinos, pasture-fed 
1. Introduction 
Spirulina (Arthrospira platensis) is a highly nutritious, protein-rich and edible cyanobacterium. A review of 
literature on its use as a supplementary livestock feed has been published (Holman & Malau-Aduli, 2012b). 
However, to the best of our current knowledge, research into Spirulina’s potential for supplementing dual-purpose 
prime lambs where wool and meat production are of immense economic interests, remains scarce. Apart from the 
influence of Spirulina on growth and body conformation traits (Holman, Kashani, & Malau-Aduli, 2012), there is 
no published literature on Spirulina’s impact on wool quality traits in prime lambs, thus creating a knowledge gap 
that needs to be filled. 
The sheep industry’s use of crossbreeding and protein-rich supplements in dual-purpose prime lamb operations as 
tools to boost lamb growth rates and liveweight gains (ABARE., 2012) could potentially be complimented by 
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Spirulina’s protein-rich nature. This is as the availability of many traditional supplements is projected to decline in 
the short to medium-term due to increasing competition from other sectors such as biofuels, consumables, urban 
sprawl, land encroachment and climatic events (Harle, Howden, Hunt, & Dunlop, 2007; Nardone, Ronchi, 
Lacetera, Ranieri, & Bernabucci, 2010). Therefore, alternative protein-rich supplements such as Spirulina, are 
essential to future industry stability and development (Hume, Whitelaw, & Archibald, 2011).  
Apart from meat production, dual-purpose lamb operations derive a significant proportion of their economic 
returns from wool production. However, crossbreeding and supplementation with traditional protein-rich sources 
such as grains and canola, have been associated with lesser wool quality (Malau-Aduli & Akuoch, 2012; Masters, 
Mata, & Liu, 1999). Wool quality traits are objectively assessed routinely in the Australian sheep industry because 
of links to intrinsic economic value and textile manufacturing performances (Holman & Malau-Aduli, 2012a). 
However, these traits can be influenced by crossbreeding, type and level of protein-rich supplementation, lamb sire 
breed, sex and basal diet. Hence, the impact of these factors on wool quality must be included in any research 
investigation into alternative protein-rich sources of dietary supplementation in prime lambs. 
Our aim was to evaluate the effect of Spirulina supplementation and its interactions with sire breed, sex and basal 
diet on wool quality in purebred and crossbred Merino lambs under typical pasture-based and simulated drought 
conditions over two consecutive years. We hypothesised that Spirulina supplementation will improve wool yield 
without compromising wool quality in dual-purpose prime lambs. 
2. Method 
This experiment was carried out at the University of Tasmania (UTAS) Farm, Cambridge, Hobart, Tasmania, 
Australia, in accordance with the 1993 Tasmanian Animal Welfare Act and the 2004 Australian Code of Practice 
for the Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes and approved by the UTAS Animal Ethics Committee. 
2.1 Animals 
Over two consecutive years, a mating ratio of 1 terminal ram to 100 Merino ewes was used to produce F1 crossbred 
progeny sired by Dorset, Suffolk and Merino rams. At 12 weeks of age, all progeny were identified using National 
Livestock Identification ear tags and weaned onto ryegrass pastures. At 6 months of age, a total of 48 lambs 
(average body weight of 27 kg) was randomly selected for both feeding trials; 24 lambs (12 ewes and 12 wethers) 
on ryegrass pasture basal diet (Year 1); and, 24 lambs (12 ewes and 12 wethers) on Lucerne hay basal diet (Year 2) 
on the same property and under the same management conditions. Each feeding trial continued for 9 weeks after 
three weeks of adjustment, during which commercially purchased Spirulina powder (TAAU, Darwin, Northern 
Territory, AUS) was directly supplemented to lambs by oral drenching daily in a water suspension at a Spirulina 
(g) : Water (mL) ratio of 1:10 w/v. 
Pasture-fed: Random lamb allocation into the following treatment groups was undertaken: CONTROL (0 mL), 
MEDIUM (100 mL) and HIGH (200 mL) Spirulina supplementation levels balanced by lamb sire breed (Black 
Suffolk, Dorset, Merino and White Suffolk) and sex (ewes and wethers). All lambs had ad libitum access to 
drinking water, 150g of barley grains per day and were run as a single flock on ryegrass pasture. 
Lucerne Hay: Treatment groups of Spirulina supplementation levels were: CONTROL (0 mL), LOW (50 mL), 
MEDIUM (100 mL), and HIGH (200 mL); sire breeds – Dorset, Merino and White Suffolk; and sex – ewes and 
wethers. Lambs were confined in individual 0.6 m × 1.2 m metabolic crates with ad libitum access to drinking 
water and Lucerne hay, which was replaced daily. All lambs received barley (150 g/day). 
2.2 Wool Analysis 
Midside wool samples of approximately 10 cm2 were shorn using Oster-Sunbeam electric shears, from the same 
location on each lamb at the commencement and completion of each feeding trial as per Baxter and Cottle (1998). 
These samples were accurately catalogued and analysed using the Sirolan Laserscan™ (CSIRO, Melbourne, AUS) 
at the Australian Wool Testing Authority (AWTA, Melbourne AUS) for clean fleece yield (YIELD), mean fibre 
diameter (FD), coefficient of fibre diameter variation (CV), fibre diameter standard deviation (SD), comfort factor 
(CF), fibre curvature (CURV) and spinning fineness (SF). 
2.3 Chemical Analysis of Spirulina and Basal Diet Components 
Dry matter content of Spirulina and the basal diets was determined by drying samples to a constant weight at 65 °C 
in a fan forced oven. Ash content was determined by combusting samples in a furnace at 550 °C for 5 hours. 
Neutral detergent fibre and acid detergent fibre contents were measured using an Ankom fibre analyser 
(ANKOM220; Ankom Technology USA) (van Soest, Roberts, & Lewis, 1991). Total N content was measured 
using the Kjeldahl method (van Soest et al., 1991)and multiplied by 6.25 to find crude protein values. Ether extract 
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was determined using Soxhlet methodology of fat extraction while in vitro digestibility and metabolisable energy 
was estimated using near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (Garnsworthy & Unal, 2004). 
 
Table 1. Nutrient composition of Spirulina and basal diet of ryegrass pasture and barley grain 
Chemical composition
Feed components 
Unit 
Spirulina Barley grain Ryegrass pasture Lucerne hay 
DM 96.0 93.2 44.7 90.6 g/100g Fresh Wt
NDF 32.6 18.5 22.4 36.0 g/100g DM 
NDFn  30.3 17.2 20.8 33.5 g/100g DM 
ADF 18.3 6.0 23.0 29.0 g/100g DM 
NFC 7.9 68.7 43.5 35.2 g/100g DM 
Ash 9.5 3.2 11.9 6.9 g/100g DM 
EE 5.9 2.0 3.0 1.9 g/100g DM 
CP 62.2 8.9 20.8 22.5 g/100g DM 
ME 1707.5 1723.7 1701.1 564.3 kJ/100g DM 
Dry matter (DM), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), nitrogen free NDF (NDFn), non-fibrous carbohydrate (NFC) as 
100 – (NDFn + CP + EE + Ash), acid detergent fibre (ADF), ether extract (EE), crude protein (CP), and 
metabolisable energy (ME).  
 
2.4 Statistical Analysis 
Prior to analysis, all data were transformed to assess the change in wool traits over the duration of the feeding trial 
by computing the difference between the initial and final values for each of the wool quality traits. The Statistical 
Analysis System software package (SAS, 2009) was utilised to compute unadjusted means, standard deviations, 
minimum, maximum values and a range of summary statistics that were carefully examined for any data entry 
errors or outliers. PROC REG (SAS, 2009) was utilised in testing linear, cubic and quadratic orthogonal contrasts 
prior to running a repeated measures ANOVA using general linear models (PROC GLM) fitting Spirulina 
supplementation level, year, sire breed, sex, basal diet and their interactions as fixed effects in the model and wool 
traits as dependent variables. Year and some second order interactions were removed from the final model because 
they were not significant sources of variation. Tukey’s pairwise comparison tests were used to separate means at 
the P<0.05 threshold of statistical significance. The final statistical model used for the analysis was:  
Yijklm = µ + SBi + Lj + Sk + Bl + (SBL)ij + (SBS)ik + (SBB)il + (LS)ik + (LB)il + (SB)kl + eijklm 
where Y = dependent variable, µ = overall mean, SB = sire breed, L = level of supplementation, S = sex, brackets 
represent second-order interactions and e = error. 
3. Results 
Lambs in the HIGH and LOW Spirulina supplementation levels had higher wool CFW than CONTROL lambs and 
ewe lambs recorded the highest CFW (Table 2). Lambs fed Lucerne hay basal diet had higher wool CFW than their 
pasture-fed counterparts. Black Suffolk-sired lambs had the highest CV compared with other sire breeds. No other 
independent effects on wool quality traits were found (P>0.05; Table 2). 
However, there were significant sire breed, supplementation level and sex interactions that influenced wool quality 
traits (Figures 1-3). At LOW levels of Spirulina supplementation, the wool CV of White Suffolk-sired lambs was 
lower than that of CONTROL (unsupplemented) lambs (Figure 1). Wether lambs receiving MEDIUM levels of 
Spirulina supplementation had higher CV than lambs supplemented at LOW Spirulina levels (Figure 2). 
Dorset-sired lambs had the highest SD, followed sequentially by White Suffolk- and Merino-sired lambs on 
Lucerne hay basal diet, but on pasture-fed basal diet, Black Suffolk-sired lambs had higher SD than Dorset-sired 
lambs (Figure 3a). Other significant second order interactions were observed in which pasture-fed Dorset-sired 
lambs had the highest CV in comparison with lambs on Lucerne hay basal diet. When lambs pasture-fed, it was 
observed that the CV of Black Suffolk-sired lambs were higher than that of Dorset-sired lambs (Figure 3b).  
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Table 2. Least squares means (standard error) of clean fleece weight (CFW), mean fibre diameter (FD), fibre 
diameter standard deviation (SD), fibre diameter coefficient of variation (CV), comfort factor (CF), spinning 
fineness (SF), and fibre curvature (CURV) as affected by Spirulina supplementation level, sire breed, sex and 
basal diet 
  Wool Quality Trait
  CFW (%) FD (µm) CV (%) SD CF (%) CURV (°/mm) SF (µm)
Spirulina CONTROL -2.84
C 
(1.37) 
0.41 
(1.06)
1.09 
(0.98)
0.34 
(0.26)
-4.75 
(3.25)
-3.57 
(2.52) 
1.44 
(0.90)
 LOW 2.35
A 
(1.23) 
1.57 
(0.47)
-0.97 
(0.72)
0.07 
(0.15)
-3.85 
(2.21)
-1.83 
(3.23) 
1.35 
(0.38)
 MEDIUM -1.51
BC 
(1.54) 
0.61 
(0.40)
0.55 
(0.55)
0.23 
(0.12)
-4.29 
(2.19)
-2.21 
(2.40) 
0.70 
(0.36)
 HIGH 0.74
AB 
(1.17) 
0.33 
(0.48)
-0.11 
(0.76)
0.06 
(0.16)
-2.46 
(1.85)
-5.00 
(2.67) 
0.34 
(0.40)
 P 0.020 0.708 0.674 0.868 0.848 0.919 0.494
Sire 
breed 
Black 
Suffolk 
-3.07 
(1.82) 
-0.70 
(0.91)
3.03A
(1.28)
0.65 
(0.23)
1.17 
(4.62)
-5.00 
(3.66) 
-0.02 
(0.69)
 Dorset -0.98 (1.33) 
1.07 
(0.56)
-0.04B
(0.56)
0.19 
(0.19)
-5.33 
(1.81)
-5.71 
(2.25) 
1.86 
(0.37)
 Merino -0.83 (1.52) 
0.39 
(0.91)
-0.71B
(0.16)
-0.07 
(0.19)
-2.80 
(2.95) 1.57 (2.14) 
0.28 
(0.87)
 White Suffolk 0.52 (1.35) 
0.86 
(0.47)
0.56B
(0.93)
0.26 
(0.15)
5.52 
(1.73)
-5.29 
(2.62) 
0.93 
(0.29)
 P 0.389 0.573 0.004 0.355 0.431 0.396 0.198
Sex Ewe 0.21
A 
(0.82) 
1.08 
(0.57)
0.45 
(0.67)
0.33 
(0.13)
-4.35 
(2.11)
-3.38 
(1.22) 
1.15 
(0.48)
 Wether -1.73
B 
(1.21) 
0.10 
(0.43)
0.20 
(0.48)
0.06 
(0.14)
-3.32 
(1.44)
-3.38 
(2.36) 
0.63 
(0.39)
 P 0.044 0.564 0.063 0.217 0.967 0.985 0.658
Basal diet Pasture-fed -4.39
B 
(0.80) 
0.60 
(0.67)
0.76 
(0.73)
0.30 
(0.17)
-4.48 
(2.43)
-3.96 
(1.62) 
1.24 
(0.56)
 Lucerne Hay 2.88
A 
(0.65) 
0.58 
(0.28)
-0.11 
(0.35)
0.08 
(0.08)
-3.20 
(0.76)
-2.79 
(2.10) 
0.55 
(0.26)
 P 0.001 0.381 0.827 0.663 0.333 0.867 0.069
A,B,C, within the same column and for a fixed effect, means bearing different superscripts differ significantly 
(P<0.05).Clean fleece weight (CFW), Mean fibre diameter (FD), coefficient of fibre diameter variation (CV), fibre 
diameter standard deviation (SD), comfort factor (CF), fibre curvature (CURV), spinning fineness (SF).  
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Figure 1. Effect of Spirulina supplementation level and sire breed interaction on fibre diameter coefficient of 
fibre variation (CV) 
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Figure 2. Effect of Spirulina supplementation level and sex interaction on fibre diameter coefficient of fibre 
variation (CV) 
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Figure 3. Effect of Spirulina supplementation level and sire breed interaction on fibre diameter standard deviation 
(SD) and coefficient of fibre variation (CV) 
 
In terms of sex and supplementation level interactions, pasture-fed ewe lambs supplemented on LOW level of 
Spirulina supplementation had lower SD than CONTROL lambs (Figure 4a). On the other hand, CONTROL 
pasture-fed ewe had higher CV than lambs supplemented at both LOW and MEDIUM Spirulina levels. 
Pasture-fed wethers and ewes fed Lucerne hay basal diets had lower CV at high Spirulina supplementation level 
than other lambs on MEDIUM supplementation (Figure 4b). 
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Figure 4. Effect of Spirulina supplementation level, sex and basal diet interaction on fibre diameter standard 
deviation (SD) and coefficient of fibre variation (CV) 
 
4. Discussion 
From the early review of Spirulina’s potential use as an animal feed by Belay et al. (1996) to the current updated 
literature on its use as a livestock supplement (Holman & Malau-Aduli, 2012b), there is no published information 
on the influence of Spirulina supplementation on the wool quality of genetically divergent prime lambs. Therefore, 
to fill this knowledge gap, this study tested the hypothesis that Spirulina supplementation will improve wool yield 
without compromising wool quality in dual-purpose prime lambs.  
CFW refers to the fibrous content of wool and attracts high price premiums (Holman & Malau-Aduli, 2012a; 
Mortimer, Atkins, Semple, & Fogarty, 2010). Wool fibres are primarily composed of proteins (Plowman, 2003), 
hence it is possible that with increasing supplementation levels of protein-rich Spirulina, there was a 
corresponding increase in nutrient partitioning towards wool fibre synthesis, hence the observed increase in CFW. 
This is in tandem with published literature demonstrating direct correlated response of wool CFW to increased 
dietary protein (Friend & Robards, 2005). 
Wool synthesis is limited by the availability of sulphur amino acids – cysteine and methionine which are known to 
increase wool fineness due to low FD (Hynd & Masters, 2002; Liu & Masters, 2003). However, Spirulina is low in 
sulphur amino acid content compared to other protein-rich supplements (Ciferri & Tiboni, 1985; Volkmann, 
Imianovsky, Oliveira, & Sant'Anna, 2008). This low S-amino acid content could have been a contributing factor to 
FD remaining unchanged with increase in Spirulina supplementation observed in this study. This suggests that 
protein sourced from Spirulina and partitioned towards wool fibre synthesis promotes fibre growth rate and yield 
without tampering with fibre diameter. Habib et al. (2001) reported that CFW increased with dietary protein levels 
while FD remained unchanged. 
The variation in CFW due to differences in basal diet could have three possible explanations; 1) The efficiency of 
feed conversion to wool increased with decreased feed levels (Naqvi & Rai, 1990) due to changes in energy 
partitioning; 2) Differences between typical and simulated-drought basal diets in protein degradability and sulphur 
amino acid content have been identified as two predominant causal factors of CFW differences between diets 
(White, Young, Phillips, & Rodehutscord, 2000); and 3) simulated-drought lambs were not exposed to wool 
contaminants such as dust and vegetable matter typical of pasture fed lambs which are known to decrease CFW, 
(Holman & Malau-Aduli, 2012a). Sheep sheltered from wool contaminants using jackets, have previously been 
shown to have improved CFW (Hatcher, Atkins, & Thornberry, 2008). 
Entire fleece fibre diameter variation is measured objectively using either SD or CV, with CV being a refinement 
of SD (Holman & Malau-Aduli, 2012a). While low SD and high CV fleece fibre diameter is preferable, there is 
currently little or no price incentive (Holman & Malau-Aduli, 2012a). The significant interactions between sire 
breed and supplementation level on SD and CV is thought to arise from the strong influence of the genetic make-up 
of lambs on nutrient partitioning pathways towards wool synthesis (Li, Oddy, & Nolan, 2008; Scales, Bray, Baird, 
O'Connell, & Knight, 2000). Genetic potential varies with lamb sire breed and sex; and have been shown to 
interact with lambs’ diet to affect wool synthesis and wool quality traits (Malau-Aduli & Akuoch, 2012; 
Malau-Aduli, Holman, & Lane, 2012; Pitchford, 1992; Scales et al., 2000). Nevertheless, only SD and CV in 
White Suffolk-sired lambs and wethers were affected by these variations. Therefore, it is most likely that the 
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common Merino maternal genetics of all the lambs used in this study ‘standardised’ any changes in wool traits 
over the entire feeding trial period. 
In conclusion, dual-purpose and prime lamb operations can benefit from our main finding that clean fleece yields 
is improved with Spirulina supplementation without compromising other wool quality traits such as fibre diameter, 
wool comfort factor and spinning fineness. Furthermore, the observed interaction effects of basal diet, sire breed 
and sex with Spirulina supplementation levels permit flexibility in operational options of optimising profitability 
from wool in the prime lamb industry. Further research to give a greater understanding of internal nutrient 
partitioning pathways and controlling factors of Spirulina supplementation effects on lamb growth and liveweight 
is needed due to their major contribution to profitability in dual-purpose prime lamb operations.  
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